Grace Bahati Makorani
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Grace is 17 years of age. She was born on 26 of April 2001. Currently in form 4 and a full time
boarder at Matuga girls High school. She is an above average young lady with a mean grade of B- from
her previous academic performance. She will be completing her secondary level in 2019.
Family Background.
nd

Grace is the 2 borne in a family of three kids. Which is is composed two girls and a boy. Her eldest
sister is currently working casually at a spare parts shop. Her mum is working in a football hall.. all the
kids are staying with their mother. On a good month Both her mum and her sister earns a salary of 70e
. This is is used to set foot on the table on addition on meeting other family expenses like medical bills.
They are staying in a rural area, their house in is muddy with a grass roof. They don’t pay rent on it
since its inherited from family.
Grace dad works as a police man and he is having another family which he spend more time with.. his
dad salary is divided among the two families. His has two kids in the second family.
Grace is always sent home because of school fees. Recently she has been away from school for a
period of 2 and half weeks until his class teacher called her back to school. His class teacher always
defend her to the school management. He always sweet talk them so as they can allow her to be in
school despite lacking fees since she is a a bright young lady whom she would like to miss in class.
Educational Background
Grace future ambition is to be n accountant while her favourite subject is mathematics and business.
She is also a member of scout.
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